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gardanar.^bo ootar ba* atlrona bilivbreadA Id A* right or tb* la A, A»t yallow du.l
tl off
Off mr eheel. ?
oJ bailed A< deapouJing crew wIA
wI A word* O®"* not—Angle Bol far pni**.—Do dM admire a Uao who. wbao ba gatalBtoa
*1 O. ADAM
e ia cHnWoi.'
lo troih, btoenrted locki wM* white, hi*
laer. By A* moat Ailfol rntegament of ftuicnaato-^JrotoA y*w-f**toa-»T#M aa aanp*i eas jMp eeiof Hal awa*. Tao
A painful niHaiiou A tightom* An* anon
erWBD* to dn
Ira# b«k rrom bUabe«,*od bb aeal grow bitm wiAis raay cbecki callow aod wrlnktod, aod bl* bliboat, now ahooiing put,'wd on'ea'orer Mm; not tren.lbeu eaftod IpaocenL—Llalaii maAdia* with m*. Mr, lo-AanBw.“gIflBg
Hword^*z^l*il•*d Aa^poA, reddauv
bright aye* dim tod aunkeo ■, but neiAar A# eery wreck llialf, h* at lut maoigad (o
«o--Bs poKu at i*1de.-*At- bin a Owtl bearty AA* af A* kasd.—
^ ’My bead it atoady^gh; tad If
plek Acis off one at a iime.and Aen turned
•" '*’• lidiei—Dread
ladto*—Dread (ha
the ebaracli
ebaracirr of ’ BoLUkaeanl you moM nacAlaae* cow'
,
. km*--------------—,
in ill-bred raro—Ua remaAabla torclaRH guard again, or, by Jot*. I'H break yoo!"
.. itorad, tbroDgh hi* elcBefted lacib.- , ‘hat one l.igbl
fOfAoAore.
Aorc
Bu
»( peraon.-»Att*od lo yuurdrao*.^
'Tba toicbat below wW Ain*a* me crutbed : J«*» lo hit ag..
tiling rod ire. cndouaeflurii'lbaltU*
Only proml** ma, on (be word of an honrat body.'
la tba eonraaof AM day, nombara who
H kept tborc >ater*oJ*lluir**eb*dAe.®‘“'’J' «le*roe« of expr*uii»o.—Ai
A TevtA or Roaurtr ass> i iiv •
«p a*.
trod, WlA Iu Inmalta exbaoalod, *nd.»^J‘“X* •"'1 »>''g»n»m-U*# pdli.l,---------..Tbau aflarK-mmeot >
! had kuid of Oabrial’* adooBtara crowdA
#a»ci -Mr. IL B.
•< Htokor
.d with hungerand
expojure. Oo ;pu*9'-‘B»- cholc* A'coar eompHraenl*.— | SpriBgkFajaUaeooDly.l
^«Ko, ae; Aaaaertotaa eutild b«I Ind it is' «> >he iua and aeugbl to ae* him, bat boo*
mgeri
r* Ih* doqoirea koowiadg*ofAa-«or(d.-rrr*ia* lowing InittaRiiig eotso
btolucrt; mao bun A weniB amid not' veto admllUd live Ae Area who tat conlillng forr Ailr
Aali falher,
.,.- e*lM to A*
, ,i,h ;dabc*«g.—SlnJy A* fotble* Mmuikludv- II.inphtoAcalanet*, eb tl
do A a'bay wHl com* j they owM eomi.’ ilmnily by hi* bed»id*-hl* Weepin- ynoog Itule
IS of Cant Hrookf, i
,-------- ------------------- thVlJihlBA.:
aheo iheydld not oome, and At pit-| Mlvr, tbe brace Arnold, and MulerJeai,
lotaed' Command yonr lemper |od
' ' AAina •aCtlTCUBO.1,
!*;* and acroaM “''Iyc ■**
•Do osa of tbOA Ori^' rriwy OlghM; }«*«,
' ’1 will, ^-braraJad; Ida premtoaria ilaii diAMM Aiokeo*^*n>u»d blm, #o Ail • A* m»t oohappy of all; for bit oenieiencc
ID aOeisy. or m* an afjlt
by Ae angrywacA.
Aa preatuot af A1 Ihua hooeM felh*r<>4 be couM solue btobaad.htodi
ud Dol to ray. ...................................................
iu a
MATSFtUM. XT. ,
abam......................
r oTreicubci rearioera, |"
Aaai* aball b* yoarik taid tbataeriaun. grew to Ibopiieh of iemaUr,
{ huA, ’ Too alone are Ae c
fraapiBg Osbriel’a biod with on* A bto
‘OodI’ h* cried.‘Aa empanr will not i By way of. a little aelf com
Apatala. FtoiaptamoUaa 1**11 altd* OT.CW. wbila b* wipad hi* *;«* wlA Aa hack of eo&r neb barbarity. NoUcLaopold, bApf
romror*utbla.
l^;,B^apC0Brtal^^^^^
hoUof AuLtwreneal,
Oa* waA from you would ucu m*.'
oSt*i\»ing I ha«* to uk yoB.' mU At
OUkar by iba Aroal i' but bute worAie*
yaaag man, 'tbA jm will k*rp Ai> mttar ouilr,around A* towar.aeemod iu annweri kept (urafully oul of aight| not were A«y
aaanA (faa Aaal*.. Hbo'd natar «oomm ;
madBMkM wf Trite*.
’ fibre '! ales* am emperor, aod Ait to my *«.r agJn •*« in A* fair ally of Vienna. acer read of, Aal Ae boti wa« eoilrolT o:.fit
ringular m a psht aiuae; and ba ,|,h
ibaSlaaylWH tamptiog rroridance) aad domiln.*
•Ah t" Aid Gabriel tewarde eroBin*, • ’ll* for aueh a iwi ice, and AM nolhliii bul
DOi“hamod lo rcfn.o.-Since lo wm# wrif
whokMw* wbeAet A* ibonihlof hardli.
While Ale Wu paaalng, twq.n*a Med allorcrbetwaaBmeaBciAnoia. Sbawoald ricalladeoolDei*,gr#n rkillua Iwatisan,
it it Meeting, Tbexhi
pl*a*«r* migbt ba mak* my btad tom gid- tooTtnlni (DgeAtr Alba eernff ofcf daA thudJarat A* light of as nU wtiuklad and the head of Procidene# ocor *n, made
Mttdwai
graj-balred fellow Ilk* m*.'
atreet, aloof from th* rejoicing rrowif.
tba effort tncccufal. Cnpl. B. tbanghl It at.v.”*'"* burry.——No one antwarad. D>i titUr bald her leaat an e.iual ebaoe* lb« be ihrojd ba lo.i:
OAB
lADWALLAOntofl
Acol.1 all »in& of clnltc— kMg ilfM ogD, u« titolrwAwBM^F ftwr
•flartb’t I managvd it we!l^ ukA ana
‘ No fear of bar kmiag it, for T hare ' 'Yae; ha’ll narer reach A* ground alica, fae* oa tbe pillow, wbila bar bright ringlet* Aoiigb.w'A a proper lifeor inrf toal. b* M?XA"o o<»*''>e'»*P»nr f*fl ^ lifrrhjHtc.
y«fx tinea,
cine*, laarlog Aam
ibam w
warkii^ U • Wto,
AisglA wiA bia pear gray luofct; aad Ar- wuulduU bar* beailatad ah InlUot
Utlam A* tacritlsn'—•
a^bt gouuot aVibt
too faetory, Ddiboai Maadt *r rMatloB*
rMattond
,'Ob BO, Aa old man 1* too boro with hi* nuld'a handuB* Ian* grace eery tagM b*
HA-dtoebcired apirlng of rtl11ery.-K*r*f whtoper in compMc.-»toak n« qror one when writing or
bon, (rfab etma horn* nonfpaAadly aa bon Aougbl.’Tb* poor fellow i* right; Aer#
Im'gbtb.
reddleg—UBm ab'lBnulneoBipwiy. norba
lb* liiile girlago^ Da’ll Dorar Aink of that l^Oatrfel are few Ainee AA yontig girl* dTtJIka'inOfa
l-ifi.eai
thro gr*y
rod yallow wrinkle*.*
in—who Ml
..........cm bi* axbauatoc______
’DntlftittoolAt. nowdUyoagAiW '‘1 bac* OB* raqatA ta mak* A yw aU,
I A*iaa, hair SB hour bafar* Dipt. R.
raeping naatroiAtodiAft: berauM 1 wu
dear (rita>to’ aaid Gabriel, pamrully ratoing
«f Albert T
:bid tha wreck. We ba’ce known CapL Hold no ind.liaie di*eonr»«.-Acotrddli iartadly MRtodrAlF,dUMk Mtor Ih*
>tf 00 btoauMb; ‘do not Im Aaai* Brook* for Kcar*ly«ar*u aaeefAB lOMt haUft.—Lnao tio tima In trtMwtiair ba*!•Jif lelllBg hIm.tbA MaatarJom bod ona word ol Ato Writ* in her that ] falAfnl mroin IballgbAotua lercle*. aed sea*.—ladalgaaMl* lallBaai-.-BaBetfltoSii
WU * bard-beartad oM foal, ! to* it new.— dartakaB to go hirnialf and fetoh A* yard'*
loua, ■aiudjr dlgaitad aairall taptoAtog
And I wu rary D*trd*atrayin| Aa bappl- •net dawn. Tb* trap door to faat, rod be am dead, and ibrill rfilnd It lata, I Aink; muua will be ukau to call A* attcbiloa of manaari.—Da no* aovioiA—fbaw uahaoc, dwtor* rod iUiBbaat erotolo*, bttirT*a«»i
onariAlncalt Bu t Abik.llialatOli- Ibao lit ge into the foreat and let tb* welcet tba Oncarsmtst to hi* meripi. aad bspatbat
lag MemA.il. whAirtW-Mmad bet a
ktr, MO BOd 1 may u well keep out of the aal si* If they will, i want to nra bar b* may b* provided with a bdU tillable t)D*A aflampar.iLTalk Botlaag Matlmu—
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krto aotaiaBedarmatbatarablng
%(A7d the AMitM «^n*M»At««abrM
^JjW^.aMbaagb M wAI baaw f^t
daAb. n* mad* all aieuAff afraagemanti
to eua A AA ar*tit.«paei*1Iy toretorenea
to Aaaomfart af aa ealyHdr

way^l At fellow hu ffroppod daws lik* a frompa’>-’
ripe tppi* from tb* Ram.'
“A 6ua war, iadeed, to aara AbuIu from
And ae tb* twd cmatn* took their way p*ln!“ cried awall-koowa ceiaak wh«* a
doWB a narrow atroat, tod appeared B*mar* fight flgar* r«AA toward* tb* bad and
Ihat sight.
eUapadtb* poor
peM rofferec
asfferer in aclt..__________.
aclaw and long
MdiMimt. a dark thadewy Baod *A m embraca. ‘My own true local yonder*
r Abr* beaoSbl lo my cym thaO BOw,
QM A Iba taacca A A* aeulptatad lo**, asd
pratoad lbaiy*»w*fDd*adl Allkaly
htoiad to Oukrtol'a aar l ‘ UeDopue* Ay aalvAtof, aod I wHl bring Aa* dowa toaaiaiy.' atory. wbila ecary eblld ie Viaoaa totolU^
■May Oud praaerr* ma fiomaMh *Ib,>
cried AayBactodisbeddariqg..
Gabriel! cau wouUd’i ireAyoAjieA
’^ ooly promto*:togie*«a yw AuK
i.l**oeru*tly aAa!•
‘ aad rjl aac* you.’
t iDgBtor HAi-otorm A kjABafoItowadt
> Wni ydo wM yodf tesgui;, yw wtokad
epIrilT’
aadtotouid. haw (mly ikrowwA-AbA
*Or (latMy Aa cdo wtll'Wtok* m* * •omebow in A* gaw^ mdm AraoM'* IIm
me tow AAtoarialty Uw* cboIa* wIA
pMot dr year ftrat-ban AIM, aod I’ll
arDtyooAofOthriMtoUttteatour. OerWar rim a*xy a aafU/ o* if yea wan
iuly Wwu baaed A* ftaiaaytowktopA
fldatfrfeodown.*
to bH frtoAV* aar.' •M Mr RMhoag* te ae
' AViont,
Til bocoimAlbf todn
UwT.mc b^i idWuk if .yea taka my
Wi AftMAlraao who waA.berot rod a tall
otaT vabriA mtofolly.
atolwvab* la*A JWft toay detotogiraaA
a."
Tba clock toflfd'a^A.aad tbe girdoacr.
do** bA appear Aat roy eh}*c(}oa wu*
arainDd to A* '*pued «sd ribratlDB, paralntriT^aeatar. lioraawdhapliiwtmW
aatoA A.I h* bad ton tricap. Tu. he
hA arloany atMotoM. AaniHag ea that
atfecti M* mAriBad
patot, *«p*.M orar AA fatoM briar* bah to^JH
to A*
a* achito M Jww. to* ebaafta
A* waddtodto Aricad. bad

bAwfo'* ha'*^**y’»
S !^^ ^rtoc*b2 whrto^-^*lK»y^

him th* haaatr
v m

OWW' -

for tb* kisJ of aarrir* h* to *6 freqaantly
called npoD to anUr. Tbera fbosldto alt£
at to A an expand potnij an BAli(i&th**par; for bad Hr. Broi^ boadtoetle UaeSbriM
lo aac* tba crow oftbto/aaut, Aer* kraotd
bar* bead miariBgU A* sutUar la [/tbg
I.Ua4 Bamdr^U Blgbl.'A**c*r.*taadr

b**ooBl|gbf^n«rkD^* Idkbd. ir«cer

iisctei.‘-.lU i
cL.; ''A*tfseA
esiraliad Kaep t

baro d*a*cc*a tb* pnUto reward of btararr,
Ihu man HOIIrarN. Brook*. A* aojlun
^bar ^ aaaa-^rt Wtai^jraa Bk$0

warm; patae'tws pidfll
_____ _____________

OfdAOi____

IsM'riSft IracB Maims.—Tbo pawair
of toring and Ae po**' I’f Atkiog li>**, 1
taka ta h* tiro vary dtotlaA. glfu aaldoA
B**tfrtfct’'P«so«i:iios.-i-A Matoa-pKfouad uoitad in on* {odicirUal. Tbay-ASAftMa, raitmMicaly. Ao pawat af AinkAc MUgl^U A^ dfrdlD Suiw^ &
aAl A* pawar of uAtog. and ea* wMdd sot
bamuA *«griudtola4 Aaltb**MMW giV wA^Wfa AeesfBa
•f paagiia who uao aA* 1oc« tolAoui faato
ta«toto|MBp*rttoB*l**a AAof lhaaam.
torwfpaopto who eaa (aad «U1) utk w>AMSttonkleg. Beldowot MBatoaacagai
do M tot a h* dtoutiifiad wtok AaairrotfmrowAaton. Bton aoH. whA aart of
«wartd iraidd tobaif aahady aighedaid

itiSTtiS

u UaricT JuABB A* day Ibat h* vmt toe

Ten BO- ttoctoo.-a'AVdld baaft^ .esw^
toaa—Mahaaa dlgruAhna—iZto wm
by A* bittoDwbao laAiiig.—rocwull ■<*
■ atbw aMakvr.—Bay aat aHyoa (blab—
Bwtar BOL-.fra(k not Atodal.—To’' ' *
priAM emweroa --Few yAa* will
^Mring.—Taka A* p*
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^ aamdoy D0U.^aaemj^t^KeJ
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'Mtfkai ht «n IW kovo la ««II. ud «b«
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M. a, uSw f"» a» r>*,-
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I. dMbu

kMr k dtiad WMhioftoe, D. <V. foa. 1.
U»; Md U •be«» «b« tbo ooobIm nf Ikt

U,«B lu aotk..epoo tbto ooooetoa. -««^
greatly depowi Ibe eocM. of oar eUto tkkto I” “

«m.«
*

SwUh mA of t Cui^iiiatiaMl Oaifs oipoel,
■aj ij «bil Q>*y or* woawifot

Wo

AH ntroetio IW poopio of Ok

t«vi^n^Mrip(i9«ft*tb* E»p«^ *>f t«ur- CQPtnowti|.H i* wi

BtaloraryoaiotoeDM. PorawwoUurtlarty ‘iwowr cooiaociag for Ibe
^ railb of tbelrfrtb.
.

ipri ab the^ la t««M ipM4ho IM*
Ilk tbo.Mi;;uu«t«i^a»*UNi,iatboUfkidag ?***^f^*^**'T.‘*’
A* Uk

•d.M.1 uksM BuiaL
•oMdw«»».%uooL

................. ...
ia S^\t,i .
^ A,rnm»tl iho fMiuA
IU«lBek7.aoil k tiH>idljr dw«ro<le>^o|rali»o o(o«l««oHMto«>«ab - ; . r

'
*•-

eioeilo. «. bMO roeodad CM rato.WW«gj

itbMilNiUipMk M At t-----------ria|«|a of Ma^nnio, «a«b w in lavonMo be«o a rery^y feeliag toiei
ih4e »ii|r oAer •••klj p«p« poWkbod loth* lacatiao a« tbo OWo Bitif, Ibo axtokt and or, and are locliurd to aoito ai
Bika« oad M U k MOl U> •ab^boci Ibr • l«w «oalib of ibooMMnr Uok of ^^*a *
Tbo SoUboni Amaricoao do net >
prio»4baa^ oiW Koalsokr aotfiiMpor, flfMo otibo MopaflboAaU wUl bo n
Iky iiito (bk BBWB—(hoy eaaoM do it aod
•o-otpok, oad *>ob »• k»*o r**^ *»i •uUkrinr/
^
la tbo ipaoraal tbaa oaptbiof retaia ifacirrteo iiogat borne. Uampbny
oipi^«Wiiia.of-»mlI.B»ar.dw»« •a.Goald m3', tbo poaplo of iblo port of Uct»b.li (Bi Ueury Wtoter Oark.bawe«er.
iroaxe«p(iLM,ao4aaam auioot U eooc
V> eu nbrHpKva liu.' Bocnambor, iko Kauachp Mod aa tetemaiia* opaa tbo
bcBelboeolireoiMaUkaUtoeBe party.—
Ktffm U paltkMat«l.80 a jw
Mtjort. ,Ii Uo^oaByaoaeo-ofytooilado It k exeaodiagly diCMU to do ibia Sock
■b> immha^m_______________"
to (ha toltfWtaoM oplM •bicb oor babla. mea aa dark aad liaekla, of Kcw York, ora
ready (or each aanioa, but tbo Itliaok Uem•9^0 MOM «rW»do w opoiofP ht baanad cilUoM bt*« k»«(Iod teyowo-b •ertoe are i»t. They I
Ika -n.lioor'' of ibo Uk ibrto •* tMr i aro aiiat^ ola»ok optaujkepk pad ij
luM uro abaat to Uiaapb. Thotorrboflbt
uuatenor Ikt Etjni^ «blet) bubam fai
each mra ao Uouglatand IdocoU cealaMr!
f<0M orbat ■# would akb to hoT. k; bqt l-Mondtory bto booa ippHod ia*ke; tbo
Tbaa too. wbda toaay of lha Aoti-Lteomp
>koiJ rhkb WM bovfJ la tbo dart la tbo
prMtnMd apao a bod of klakiM^ froa
Mb batouerali ael wUb iba T
proaoBOi of ibo Aagfl of Dootb b ot^e cftcl.
tndare ready tafall ioto (hair ran
tod
ableh ># boTtyotbol putioHy fowwod.
: aed tbwo who akao«*Ud|ad .wd d
Ihoaglit Hr Ujoglae will tuy <]i .ally la
Hi mtd do M battn. Aptr mxi »Mk,
b>« power, wbilo tbay d.eofod all Iboir tbe old party, tapport fuiibfully iu i
«rt bopo to auibo Moocb. AliEpraifl,«t
liae to Iba euro of bk elctitoa, wbo, la ibo
< Xfocr to t*r, wkb (bo tofora of bookb oad
for a Pm.
(ora of a foial oj>l<|««ir. oa nfioati
MWgU-, (otBakooar popor •holH aboald

;s“ir

tolbemaad

ho-«eo of Iko bat ta tbo auto.

tifttOotta

act eooagb to raaaae tbe etoU ■vTWtoa^
It from tbo mierale of oar oppooentt.-

ihJak,i» Ibe k*u al

ladeed, the oppatolioa eaemed firmly attob- '«« a«u rtato oawroBtea; •iallBthtaatoa
Ikbed la powar U Keoioeky, and Iba baatt L,
^ ^
of ibefifekaf aad reirraa demoetto. "ft, to thi*e who Bey eoaittltto ^ body to
grew weary to aebopalotoitraggib
liMto bato Ibty aA
Tbe old wUg party, oar arm# gallaoi aad ^ ^ y,,
u
epaafoa.feUbylbobaodef eooepiralort to ^

If they fi*erd tba
d,,i»to.perp>t.

^g ,afl^o,^tb>T wiUba

kaowDomp. KoowwabtogitmaBdobo- ,^,1^ jy nop«aagI».fe(MoiB.fbay
lidaokm ioraded lu rankt to tba boor of
all Aramj' ' ' "
auda^,aad wbta Iba momlag dawaodi Lm^^^
tbe oM whig party had dkeppearwi krorer.
Mapatty^aaiaatloe. Web^a o^foe
to fight. Utny of oar awn part, btd boao '
teduoedtota tbartabeof aar Mweattoft
and we taw aelblag bat defeei aad dkaiUr
.breaUBlng

1.

J"thU dark

wflj
f

„ pcooa
fc, tb, p^iy.

j^touiOB of paillioal jMtldi to mb
^
^ ^ *laptod>doteP. ' Trf-V—
^
to eacotol th«.

If^f

:rj;

'

eopAloM Ibal ocr iatrotud npoiUoa
ooablo m la aoka ft ooro ■Mfol aad iaUr*
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WlutbMlfi Uamw
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ISAA<C KEIeftCUry '

towlhtobaabMM te pMBtoly taateod.

I hit! paMf teted^iitopw^ to » totr

. .
iroai too oaaaia atrriionaiiMBiiBitieo. out
oepiad'a tLeirTrgaUrpanatWjbootabto w ill .beko bandt wilb bla cdd friaudt to Iba

W

totoihar,WH fally a^Md.- Tbaab^
Siibli^brt WM whtobar U WMldAa
torrtiretombito tolbatotomatoiitoi
(be aattooB. or awak Wooiriral baa to
oary. liwto atooiartBetoioa ff .tiB

........................................................•.»«

MlUJiBBafydtelto

takta lit •eeuelona.l pUea, aad prciJrt fcaatr.^ milaaeorthaliualt. Tboroa.

oalief tbaa H hat boon.

oiitaa roaxtmLtQCOi^'^

Itjorod, (bay dal not deatiay; aad
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city aod iU prapccU, aad oeuetatioaaly
aaid Id a i rerion* letter, Crilleoden kj
Mr. A.J. Bupbeoe. tba proMot excelleat
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bU Okie earn.
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defeodtog whom tbe diMaaed reeetrtd a
blow aa tea bead whtob raadarod bim ia•eoaifale tor aPltof, ted <m tte effeeti of
which te died a tow diye altor. Tbk o«tutredoalhelStborihalaMaioath. D "
llegH fled, aedhto got yet teeaMfoUJ,
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To tbeir eredlt be it laid tbe eoltre <
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^uiMikm^ It wteW te eery glad If tbe raitoa from Ke«iueky wee io forerr of
ibaa to aim iu ceemia with • wapen w
Salem. M. 8. Weetfall of SbaaoM. and E.
Feaeloa Bill, aod worked ameetly . . pewerfal, to wield ageiiet it.*; aod aboa
1 Bmlib oTHayaviUa. In order te ehet a
teolouely fo*iUaaeeeeti cod wbileawerd(bk, too moeb Joaltea to do a wrong ao gtmt.
• perfect orgaDixatioB il wm aotod that a
log te them ee a whole, Ibe prate that k ee
imlliea of>M be appoiatod to draft a
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•No ton weald te More
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